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Unit 1: Lesson 5   

Saul disobeys God 
Bible reference… 1 Samuel 13:5-14, 14:47-15:34 
Please note… This passage has lots of blood and gore which is not necessary to 

describe in all its detail to young children. But I think that we can 
still communicate the essential truth of this chapter—Saul 
disobeyed God, so God rejected Saul as king. 

Lesson aim… To help the children understand that Saul disobeyed God and this 
disobedience had consequences—namely, God rejected Saul as 
king. 

Main message… King Saul disobeyed God, so God did not want Saul to be king. 
Memory verse… Isaiah 33 verse 5, ‘How great the LORD is! He rules over 

everything.’ See page 73 for actions and page 74 for verse. 

Vocabulary… sacrifice—a sacrifice is something that you give to God (in the Old 
Testament sacrifices were usually dead birds or animals, and part 
or all of them were burnt). 

Story preparation… Print page 76 and cut out the ‘tick’ box and the ‘cross’ box to hold 
up at the appropriate time in the Introduction and Story. Make a 
simple 3D visual aid if you can—you will need a rug or sheet or 
piece of fabric. Put it down on the table/floor in such a way that 
you make hills and plains (you could even scrunch up some 
newspaper under the rug/sheet to make some hills). You could 
put a little box as a podium in one corner. Make two men 
(Samuel, Saul—but not King Agag as we don’t want to behead 
him in the lesson!) from poly cups (see directions on page 80) and 
move them around on the countryside (rug/sheet) as you tell the 
story. You will need some cotton wool balls and/or balls of 
crumpled paper to represent sheep and cattle.  

Introduction… 

The purpose of this Introduction is to introduce the concepts of obeying and disobeying. It 
would be ideal to have two teachers for this. If not, don’t use the cards (from page 76) and 
just say the words. For ease in the explanation let’s call the teachers Meg and Rosie. Meg 
is to tell the children actions to do, while doing what might be a different action. The 
children are to listen carefully and ‘obey’ what Meg says. Meg might say to the children to 
‘touch their toes’ while she is touching her head, she might say ‘put your hands behind 
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your back’ while she puts her hands in the air. Remember the children are to obey her 
words regardless of her actions. 

Rosie shows one of two cards. Before the game Rosie explains that she will hold up the 
tick card if all the children obeyed, and the ‘x’ card if some of the children disobeyed. The 
game could go at quite a fast pace while Meg tries to trick the children! 

Once completed, talk about the fact that sometimes some children disobeyed Meg—they 
didn’t do what she said. Please don’t bring attention to an individual child who did the 
wrong actions—this is intended as a fun game (which helps us see the difference 
between obeying—doing what someone ‘says’—and disobeying—not doing what 
someone ‘says’). 

Just before you say the Story, explain that we will be hearing a story today that has 
disobeying in it. In the Story, it talks about a sacrifice. Briefly explain what a sacrifice is—a 
sacrifice is something that you give to God (in the Old Testament sacrifices were usually 
dead birds or animals and part or all of them were burnt). But the people didn’t actually 
‘see’ God to physically ‘give’ him something. 

Story… 

“We’ve been hearing about how God chose Saul [show King Saul puppet] as king. King 
Saul had an army and they fought battles to protect the Israelites [put King Saul on a box 
to look like he is on a podium after his victories].  

[bring King Saul down and put him next to box] “Before one battle with one of their 
enemies called the Philistines, Samuel told King Saul what to do. King Saul had to wait 
for Samuel to make a sacrifice to God. So King Saul had to wait, but because the Israelites 
were getting afraid and starting to leave him, King Saul didn’t wait for Samuel. King Saul 
made the sacrifice to God himself [put scrunched brown paper next to Saul]. King Saul 
knew that God wanted a sacrifice, but King Saul didn’t obey God and do it the way God 
wanted, which was to wait for Samuel. So King Saul disobeyed God and did the wrong 
thing.  

[move Samuel over to Saul] “Samuel came just as King Saul was finishing the sacrifice. 
Samuel said, ‘What have you done?’. Samuel told King Saul that he had disobeyed God 
and that because he had disobeyed God he would not stay as king [take away brown paper]. 

“Another time Samuel told King Saul something that God wanted Samuel to say. King 
Saul was to go and fight some people called the Amalekites because God wanted to 
punish them. God wanted King Saul to completely destroy everything they had and not 
leave anything. God wanted King Saul to obey God. 

“King Saul’s men won the battle with the Amalekites [put Saul on podium]. But King Saul 
and his men didn’t destroy everything. They didn’t kill the king. They did not kill the best 
sheep and cattle, the best calves and lambs, or anything else that was good; they destroyed 
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only what was useless—what was no good [take Saul off podium—reinforce the fact that 
King Saul did not do what God wanted him to do]. 

“God said to Samuel, ‘I am sorry that I made Saul king; he has turned away from me and 
disobeyed my commands.’ Samuel went to tell King Saul [move Samuel over to Saul]. 

“Samuel said to King Saul, ‘Because you didn’t do what God said, he has rejected you as 
king.’ (which means he didn’t want Saul to be king anymore). God was going to make 
someone else king instead of Saul [take crown off Saul]. 

“Samuel was very, very sad that King Saul had disobeyed God. And God was sorry that he 
had made Saul king of Israel.” 

Conclusion… 

“After Saul became king of Israel, he fought against all his enemies everywhere and 
wherever he fought he won. 

“God wanted King Saul to obey him [show ‘tick’ card]. We’ve heard today about two things 
that God wanted King Saul to do.  

“God wanted King Saul to obey him [show ‘tick’ card] by waiting for Samuel to make a 
sacrifice, but Saul didn’t. King Saul disobeyed [show ‘x’ card]. 

“God wanted King Saul to obey him [show ‘tick’ card] by not leaving anything when he 
fought with the Amalekites. But he didn’t destroy everything—Saul disobeyed God [show 
‘x’ card]. 

“King Saul didn’t obey God and so God didn’t want Saul to be king.” 

What about us?… 

“God told King Saul what he wanted him to do, but King Saul didn’t listen to God and do 
what he said. King Saul did some things that God said to do. He probably thought that he 
had done enough. But he didn’t do everything that God told him to do.  

“God doesn’t want us to obey him some of the time, or to do some of the things he says. 
God wants us to obey him all of the time. God wants us to obey him in everything. But we 
sin, and we don’t do everything that God wants us to do. That’s why it’s wonderful that 
Jesus died so that we could be forgiven for all the things we do that God doesn’t want us 
to do. When we know that we’ve done wrong things or haven’t done things that we 
should have, we need to say ‘sorry’ to God and ask him to forgive us. And God does 
forgive us because of Jesus.”  
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Pray… 

That we might all obey God and live the way that God wants us to. Say ‘sorry’ for the ways 
we disobey God. Say ‘please God help us’ to obey him. Thank God for Jesus and that we 
can be forgiven because of Jesus. 

Activity suggestions… 

1. Match stick picture 

Print page 75 and cut out captions. You will also need to print page 78 onto yellow paper 
and cut out a crown for each child, or cut out crowns from gold paper (or the children 
could draw a crown instead). Each child will need a piece of thick cardboard. In the lesson, 
show the children a completed activity, read the captions and then explain how they will 
be doing the activity. Then the children complete the activity like so: 

make a crown with match sticks and paste 
on with strong glue 

 

 

paste on a crown and glue on a cross made 
with match sticks over crown 

 

 

King Saul disobeyed God So God didn’t want Saul to be king 

1 Samuel 15 

Then they paste the captions on their cardboard below the crowns. 

2. ‘A story…’ page 

Before the lesson, print page 78 onto yellow paper (if possible) or use one crown as a 
template to cut crowns out of gold paper. Print page 77 for each child. In the lesson first 
read the page to the children. The children fill it in as follows: 

• in the first box they draw the things that Saul left, e.g. the king, sheep, cattle, etc. 

• in the second box the children paste on a yellow crown and then draw or paste a cross 
over the top, meaning ‘not king’. 

3. Poly-cup puppet 

The children make a polystyrene cup puppet for Saul. Each child will need a polystyrene 
cup or small yoghurt tub. See page 80 for ideas. Wrap around fabric/paper for clothes. 
You have two choices: 
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1. Before the lesson print page 79 and cut into strips along dotted lines (one for each 
child). The children draw hands on each end and attach this strip as arms. Then the 
children draw a face on a paper circle and attach it.  

2. Before the lesson, print page 81 and cut out a head and arms for each child. The 
children may need your help attaching them to the polystyrene cup. 

4. King Saul 

This activity is suitable for young children. Before the lesson, print page 82 for each child. 
The children could complete this page by colouring Saul and drawing the background 
beside and behind Saul. 

Memory verse…  

Isaiah 33 verse 5, ‘How great the LORD is! He rules over everything.’ 

Isaiah 33 show three fingers on each hand  

verse 5 show five fingers on one hand 

How punch one hand in the air  

great punch the other hand in the air  

the LORD is point up  

He rules two arms vertically up making big crown 

over everything outstretch arms making a big arc 
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Captions for activity #1: 

King Saul disobeyed God 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 
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King Saul disobeys God—1 Samuel 13 and 15 

God wanted King Saul to obey him. God wanted Saul to wait for Samuel to make a 

sacrifice but Saul did not obey God. God wanted Saul and his men to fight the 

wicked people called the Amalekites and leave nothing, but King Saul left… 

 

King Saul disobeyed God—he didn’t do what God wanted him to do. God didn’t 

want Saul to be king anymore. 
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King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 

King Saul disobeyed God. 

So God didn’t want Saul to be king. 

1 Samuel 13 and 15 
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Saul 

removable gold crown (add this at the 
end of the story) 

gold sash 

fabric 

Samuel/servant 

ribbon or tape 

fabric or paper 
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King Saul disobeyed God, so God did not want Saul to be king 

anymore. 

 1 Samuel 13 and 15 




